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Two Successful Recruitment Strategies
For Cancer Trials

Recruitment Strategies for a
Chemoprevention Trial
by Linda A. Battiato, R.N., M.S.N., O.C.N.

Cancer control studies present a
uniqu e recru itment challenge for
Co mmunity Clinical Oncology

Program s (CCOPs). Potent ial part icipants
for cance r treatment stud ies are found in
the oncologist 's office or the hospi tal, but
CCOPs must look out into the community
for participant s for cancer control stud ies.
Successful rec ruitme nt for cancer control
studies requires innovative thinking, an
intensive effort, and staff commitme nt.

Meth od ist Hospital o f Indiana's
(MHI's) CC OP rec ruited patient s for a
cooperative group oral leukoplakia
chemopreventio n trial. From January to
December 1991, 30 patients were entered
on this trial and an addi tional 40 patients
were scree ned.

Several different recru itment strate
g ies were used as part of an overa ll
recruitment plan. Th ese stra tegies includ
ed an advertisement in a dental journal,
two statewide mai lings to denti sts and oral
surgeons, a letter-to-the-editor in a dental
journal, and an oral sc ree ning project. A
group of head and neck surgeons affiliated
with the hospital also served as a
significant referral source. Each of the
recruitment strategies was met with vary 
ing degre es of success , but overall, the
recru itment plan produced pos itive res ults.
Th e total cost o f the rec ruitme nt efforts
was approximately $ 1,500.

MHI CC OP placed a quarter- page
ad vertise me nt in the Indiana state de ntal
journal, requestin g patient s with ora l
leukopl akia. Thi s bimonthly journal
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reaches all of the licensed dentists in the
state. The advertisement was placed in
four issues in 1991 . and included study
highli ght s and the name of a contact per
son for informat ion . Th e total cost of the
adve rtisements was $443 .

In February 1991, MHI CCOP sent
om letters abo ut the study to approx imate ly
3,000 dentists and oral surgeons in the state
of Indiana. A computer printout with the
names and addresses of these practitioners
was obtained from the Health Professional
Bureau at a costof $37. The leiter was a
request for patien ts, and included highlights
abo ut the study, eligibility crite ria, and the
name of a study contact person. Volunteers
were utilized 10 fold letters and to stuff and
label envelopes.

An oral screening was conducted in
March 199 1 as part of the institution's
comprehensive cancer scree ning pro
grams. Although the screening was not
conducted solely for the purpose of the
study, it was recogni zed that it could be a
potential recru itment source . Th is screen
ing was free to the public and was con
ducted by physician volunteers on two
consecutive Saturdays.

Of the 233 ind ividua ls screened, 13
(5 pe rce nt) were re ferr ed to the study
and 9 (3 .8 pe rcent) were en te red on the
study. Co sts for scree ning supplies
totall ed about $300.

A follow- up mailin g was sent to the
same list of dentists in August 1991 . Th e
letter included a reminder that the study
was ongoing and thanked the denti sts who
had referred patient s. It also presented
some of the preliminary data abo ut the
study. Th e total cos t of both of the mail
ings was $822.

In Septembe r 1991, the study 's prin
cipal investigator sent a leuer-to-the-edi
tor of the sta te dental journal . It was
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similar in content to the foll ow-up letter
and contained a plea for continued refer
rals and participation fro m dentists
through out the state.

A carefu l log was kep t of all refer
ral s, and eac h referral source was docu
ment ed. Of the 30 patients entered on the
study in 1991 , II (37 perce nt) were
recruited as a result of the initial mailing.
Nine (30 percent) of the participants were
recruited through the oral screening pro
ject. T he gro up of head and neck sur
geons referred 7 (23 percent) of the
particip ants. The second mailing yielded
o ne patient , and two patients were referred
by miscellaneous sources. No direct refer
ral s could be traced to the journal ad.

In addition to the 30 patient s entered
on study, 40 potential study candidates
were evaluated, but were not entered
because of eligi bility or some other rea
son. Of these 40 referrals, 16 came from
the initi al mailing, 4 from the oral screen
ing, 9 from the second mailing, 3 from the
letter-to-the-editor, and 8 from the head
and neck surgeons.

In 1991, MHI CCOPentered more
patien ts on this oral leukoplakia study
than any other cooperative group. MHI
CCOP's initial rec ruitment plan was to
rely solely on the group of head and neck
surgeons affiliated with its cancer pro
gram. However, the majority of their
patien ts had a diagnos is of ora l cancer in
the past two years, and this excluded them
from the cbemo prevention trial.

By expanding its recru itment efforts
beyond this one source of patients, MHI
increased its accru al to this study from 7
to 30 patients- an increase of 77 percent.

With the increased e mphas is o n
cancer prevention studies by the
National Ca nce r Institute (NC I), recruit
ment to these studies is going to become
even more of an issue for CCOPs.
CCOPs ca n meet the cha llenge of acc ru
al through well-planned , innovative
recruitment strategies . MHI CCOP
learned that thi s req uires time, effort,
commitme nt, and administra tive support
of the cos ts involved.

(Co ntinued on page 17)
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actively involved in this educational pro
cess. A clinical trials educational program
for oncology nurses is scheduled on an
annual basis and all oncology nurses at the
Washington HospitalCenter are introduced
10the concept and process ofclinical trials
through the Cancer Chemotherapy
Course-a required course for all oncolo
gy nurses who administer chemotherapy in
the oncology units or the ambulatory infu
sioncenter.

The educational and administrative
model for enhancing patient accrual onto
clinical research trials that is being uti
lized by The Cancer Institute of the
Washington Hospital Center has been
effective and efficient in screening for all
research-eligible patients. II has increased
physician and nurse awareness of the
research trial process. A firm foundation
has been created to support the clinical
research infrastructure at the Institute.
This process is flexible and capable of
change to incorporate new ideas that
enhance both patient accrual and patient
and cl inician satisfaction with the clinical
trials treatment option. •
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protocol coordination. This position is
responsible for protocol development in
conjunction with the principle invesnga
tor. informed consent creation. and impact
studies on all potentially affected health
care professionals. both in the hospital
environment and in affiliated satellite
physician offices. This position is also
responsible for all investigational review
board approvals and yearly update activi
ties. including educational programs for
all nurses. pharmacists. physicians. social
workers. and other appropriate care givers
regarding available trials and their treat
ment rationales.

Patient screening for protocol eligi
bility is performed through the review of
pathology reports and medical charts in
conjunction with the Oncology Clinical
Information Center, All data collection
and follow-up evaluations for protocol
patients is coordinated via the clinical
research protocol nurse.

Numerous annual and monthly educa
tional programs regarding clinical trials are
available to all health care providers. The
program directors of the Center for Cancer
Research of The Cancer Institute are

T here is an NCI and American
Cancer Socie ty documented need
for increased patient accrual onto

clinical research trials. Patient accession
to clinical trials is low. and total accrual to
NCI-supponed cancer treatment trials in
adults represents a minute fract ion-less
than 10 percent-of the number of
patients potentially available." Only three
to four percent of the more than 150.000
newly-diagnosed breast cancer patients.
and less than two percent of the 160.000
patients with cotorectal cancer. participat
ed in clinical trials during 199 \. · · The
slow accrual rates for clinical trials may
have a direct effect on the acquisition of
new knowledge regarding the biology of
tumors and the treatment of these disease
processes in a timely fashion.

The obstacles related to patient
accrual onto clinical research trials are
numerous and may relate to physician dis
like for the cl inical trial process. patient
refusal 10 take pan in these studies. and
reimbursement difficulties related to
investigational treatment. These factors
are seen in the community setting and rep
resent a microcosm of the national prob
lem. The community health care provider
must becognizant of these problems and
formulate strategies to attenuate the
difficulties of accruing patients on clinical
research trials.

The Cancer Institute of the
Washington Hospital Center. located in
Washington. DC. has committed its
resources to enhancing community patient
accrual onto cl inical research trials. To
that end. in the Fall of 1989. the decision
was made to focus on institutionally-gen.
erated protocols which reflected the
research interests of the Medical Director
of the Institute and the clinical trials of the
National Surgical Adj uvant Breast and
Bowel Project (NSABP). The Medical
Director and the Vice President for
Nursing created the position of a clinical
nurse specialist for cl inical research
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